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TWO VERY CALM BABIES AFTER A MASSAGE AT THE RED OAK CHILDREN’S CENTRE, MERSTHAM
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One of the first things a potential customer
will want to know is how trustworthy are you
and how good is your customer service.

Page 2: A Business Update
Valentines and Mother’s Day
Fundraising & Events

Your Precious Baby has recently been
accepted into the Horley Trusted Business
Listing.
Alison Dowrick, of Your Precious Baby, has
had to meet strict criteria and meet stringent
guidelines in order to be included in this list
which is a scheme run by The Horley
Chamber of Commerce. The Chamber’s
Trusted Local Business scheme is selffunding and non-profit making. Businesses
st
have to prove that they offer a 1 Class
service.

well, in a nice and calm atmosphere.
The Baby Massage class definitely
helped my son to relax & sleep…..”
CB, Horley
“Me and my daughter really enjoyed the

massage classes, and I’ve found it has
helped her to sleep. We’ve really
enjoyed meeting the other mums, and
the chance to discuss anything after. I
feel quite confident to carry out the baby
massage on my own.”
JR, Horley

Your Precious Baby has received many
wonderful testimonials since first opening up
for business from satisfied customers who
either received instruction in baby massage
or had ordered a piece of bespoke silver
keepsake jewellery. Here are some of the
testimonials received from happy
customers…..

“Alison was extremely helpful with
deciding on the final design. There were
several Emails offering ideas to make
sure I got the design we wanted. I have
already recommended Alison to friends
and would definitely use her service in
the future.”

“I found Alison to be very professional &

AC, Reigate

trustworthy with the babies in order to
demonstrate baby massage. Alison
knew her baby massage subject very
well so was able to put it across in an
easy way for clients that have never
done baby massage before, to learn it

I would highly recommend Alison’s
keepsake jewellery. I am a very happy
mummy! x
CO, Reigate
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A Business Update
Your Precious Baby has been running baby
massage classes at two Sure Start Children’s
Centres; The Bungalow, Horley and The Red
Oak Children’s Centre in Merstham. Classes
are also run at Orchard House, Balcombe
Road, Horley and at customer homes.
At the moment there are four classes
running each week and there are spaces in a
couple of the classes should you wish to join.
For more information please contact Alison
Dowrick on 01293 432844 or 07505 127052.
You can also Email her;
babymassage@yourpreciousbaby.co.uk

Keepsake Jewellery
By Alison Dowrick, Your Precious Baby

Horley Sure Start Children’s
Centre, Class of December 2011

December was a busy month fulfilling
Christmas orders for customer’s loved
ones and I most recently designed a
th
special bespoke 40 birthday pendant
keyring for a friend’s husband.

Customers will explain whose prints and
what kind of prints they wish to take and
what kind of jewellery piece they wish to
have. Then, I will either supply the kits
for taking prints or offer to help them.
I use the prints to draw a variety of
designs and the best one can be chosen.
They can also plan to have a couple of
words or names etched onto the back of
the pendant. Each piece is bespoke.

Valentines and Mother’s Day

Gift Vouchers

EVENTS & FUNDRAISING

With these special events fast approaching,
Your Precious Baby strongly urges customers
to place orders for keepsake jewellery as
early as possible. Items can be sent off for
Hall Marking and receive the Queens Silver
Jubilee Mark as well as the standard hallmark
and an extra 2 weeks should be allowed for
this.

These make wonderful Valentines and
Mother’s Day gifts or a gift for any
occasion. They are available for the full
cost of a baby massage class, £39 or in
denominations of £5, £10, £15 and £20.

4 FEBRUARY 2012
BREAKTHROUGH BREAST CANCER
AND BREAST CANCER RESEARCH
Table Top Sale and Silent Auction
St Francis Church Hall, Balcombe
Road, Horley, Surrey

th

These can be redeemed against baby
massage classes or keepsake jewellery.

Small items can be delivered without the
hallmarking and delivery can be within 2
weeks of taking prints. In special
circumstances, we may even be able to turn
an order around in less than a week,
dependent on the item ordered.
Please contact Your Precious Baby on 01293
432844 or 07505 127052 or use the contact
form on the website,
www.keepsakejewellery.weebly.com

Baby Safe Swimwear available from Your Precious Baby

Your Precious Baby will be selling
Konfident Baby Safe Swimwear.
Keepsake jewellery will be on show.
Also, Baby Massage Q&A.
th

27 APRIL 2012
HORLEY BUSINESS EXPO
Holiday Inn, Gatwick
Horley Chamber of Commerce
Your Precious Baby will be there.
IF YOU WANT A STAND, PLEASE
CALL 01293 735035 and mention
‘Your Precious Baby’.

